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BUCKING TRYOUTS START AT

THE ROUND-U- P PARK TODAY StoreThe5 Daylight
Hear Cat Better than ever before.

Butter Creek Snows wonderful
Improvement.

Lou Just Ml".

Try-ou- begun at Kound-U- p paric
tuday and there will oe somethlns
startling every day from now on un-

til the show opens on September 21

Kam It. Thompson, livestock direc-

tor of the Round-U- p says that the
backing string was never In better
condition than it Is this year. The
horses are all right up to snuff, trim,
healthy and Just rarin' to ro. Thej

Old Colonial 1 believe this big
horse Is a foot bigger than he was
last year. He looks it anyway and
never did look better.

Mlas Trucey Evidently she has be I

IS STILL EAGER TO OUTFIT THE SCHOOL

CHILDREN AND RECEIVED AMONG THIS

MORNING'S EXPRESS A LARGE ASSORT-

MENT OF FANCY HAIR RIBBONS FOR THE

GIRLS. THESE RUN IN DIFFERENT

WIDTHS AND ARE ONLY 19c TO 25c THE

haved herself this summer and Is Inhave had good winter and Hummer
Hood condition for the workrang.- - and Mr. Thompson says there

will certalnlv be some tall bucking Llghtfoot He will oe faster this

after he gets through trying them year than ever.

We Give Store Service
Like a Big City

YOU and your family will profit by
at this big: busy cash store where

your dollar will do double duty by buying its
full value of groceries. You will enjoy the
benefits of this new, clean grocery in the way
of modern store equipment and service.

It's like trading at the big city markets to
trade here. When you buy vegetables they
come to you as if they were freshly dug from
the ground. Fruits are as fresh as though
you picked them right from the trees and
vines. Our te cooling rooms make
this possible.

Everything displayed for your easy selec-
tion. Prices are lower and our store is clean-
er. Send your orders here and you will find
it like opening a savings bank account.

The Deanllatom Grocery Co.

TELEPHONE 688.

Downey Meat Market in Connection,
Telephone 188

out and he predicts the fastest and Wiggles A little under the weather
hardest siring of buckers the nig just at present but think he will be
show has ever produced. reudy when the time comes.

Mr. Thompson makes the following, Elmer Turner A little too fat and
r. imrt on the condition of the horses has a bad throat which makes him a YARD.

little husky in the Jumps.
I zee Some home, believe me.
Itugg-s- L'p and coming all the

time.
Brown Eyes and snake, two of the FUR TRIMMINGS

Of all kinds and colors, V to 6 inches
wide, and ranging in price from 25f to
87.50 the yard.

LADIES' "NECKWEAR
Another new assortment. Call and

look them over while we have a good
assortment.

Umg Tom In better condition
than I have ever known him. He Is

not so fat as last year but Just about
right for good work. I am going
to work him out every da and feed
iiim . oats.

Angel Fine, not so fat as last year
and shows more ginger and a desire
to break In two. 1 expect Angel to

come back this year for a final horse.
Hot Foot Just fine, prancing all

the time and will do some tall g

foff the grand stand this

girls' horses both In good condition
All the other horses of the buck-

ing string are In about the same con-

dition as the named by Mr.

Thompson. There are 75 in all, in
cluding some new ones which have
not yet been tried out or named.

There will be riding again tomor
row afternoon and every afternoon

Kup to the day before the Round-U- p

Mr. Thompson is talcing especial
pains this year to give the show the
best string of buckrng horses it has

year.
Casey Jones A rip snorter. He is

going to be a final norse.
Whistling Annie In good condi-

tion.
Crooked River -- in good condition,

a little lame Just now from beini:

ever had and his well known ability

kicked while In the corral the first of

the week but it will not interfere with

to handle this end of it Insures the
people that they are going to see
some tall bucking and warns the
riders that they will have to get a
hump on themselves to break through

his work.
Mrs. Wiggs K it nd slick, good

these formidable bucking works.

Three Brides Keep Names. In none of the cases will the bride
CGMBERUAND, Md., Sept I. .change her name The couples met

Marriage licenses have been Issued about the same time at the court
to three palm from Pennsylvania and house. They were John P. Arch and

Grace Margaret Arch, both of iJtrge;

condition.

Lloyd Nelson Moore and Minerva
Moore, both of Somerset, and William
F. Lucas of Pittsburgh and I.eona Lu-

cas of Meadvllle.
(Qstf

s
Daily Chats With

the Housewife

Women's and Misses'

New Fall
Suits

We cannot speak too highly of our present
showing of Women's Suits. It is, we believe,
the most elaborate and comprehensive display
we have ever made and we feel satisfied, that
anyone, whatever their taste or means may be,
can find just what they want and the price they
wish to pay. If you are ready to buy a new suit,
by all means give us the privilege of at least
showing you just what we have.

Our line of popular priced Suits is unexcelled
and includes all of the latest and most becom-

ing styles. Materials are of Broadcloth, Wool
Velours, Serges, Poplin and Gabardine, in all
the Fall colorings. Some are semi-tailore- d,

others trimmed with fur, velvet, braid and
The skirts are fashioned on wide

flaring lines. PRICED FROM $16.50 TO $35.

WOMEN'S COATS for any purpose at al-

most any price. In our display of new Coats
and Wraps for Fall and Winter you find styles

for any hour of the day. PRICES $10 TO $85.

CORVALLIS MAN DEAD

MBk nftiaHt Vsjaassw

sLTw vIbss 9eeUFVVasWBsJX3s

AFTER 13 FEET FALL

GET RID Of HUMORS

AND AVOID SICKNESS

Humors in the blood cause inter
nol derangements that :iff- st l! i

whole system, as well 01 p '

bulls and 'other eruptions, and Bra

responsible for the reldintM win
whirh Buy ptopU contract dlien

For forty yean. Hood's Sim ion
rilla baS been more siiocossf.il InSO

any other medicine in SXprlli

bnmors and removing- their in n

and outward effects, 'let Tio- i

Mo other medicine acts If '

s
1olice oil. Mix thoroughly by rubbing

together with the hands. Put In a
NKW I .All! VXMS VAKIOl'S WAYS

For salad they should be boiled 1"

minutes to quarter of an hour, then
placed in a basin of cold water for a

stone jar and cover with vinegar
keep It stirred every day.

PlCKI.Kll WALNUTS.
few minutes; they should then oe

rolled on the table with the hand ana

CoKVALLIS, Ore., Sept. 8. J. L
f'ondron. aged 54, an employe of the
Roscncrantx sawmill, two miles west
of Corvallls, was found dead under
a flumo last night with a broken neck.

Condon was In Corvallls Wednes-
day and Ernest Welgand drove him
out to within a mile of the mill, when
he said he would walk, In on the
running board of the flume When

he did not arrive home his wife tele-

phoned, and a searching party was
sent out. Then the body was found.
He was between 5 and 8 o'clock when
the accident happened, in daylight
The Tall was about 13 feet, the man
striking on his hean. The body was
brought to cjorvallls

Take one hundred walnuts, leavethe shell Will peel of! easily.
them In a brine made from three and
a half pounds of suit and a gallon ofANSCO water, for three ur four days. Re-

move from the water, drain and put
Ho!

white
warm

VKILMK HMKI) BOGO,
egx I" minutes; separate
and ulks. silt whites fine,

with cream or milk, butter, salt
pper Spreuct over toasted

of breau; pres yolks

in fresh brine for the same amountCAMERAS aSPEEDEX FILM
and l of time as before. Repeat this until

the walnuts have stood in threeA 1

in nd
brines, then drain them and placugh a fine strainer over the toptin

'An them in the siui until they turnkk to a person and one over.
black Take a gallon of vinegar, two

ATTENTION.
HI t I I I I

Five hard boiled eggs, butter the

s.r.e of an English walnut, pint
milk, 2 tablespoon corn starch, heap-

ing tablespoon grated clieese. small

BETTER GOODS, LATEST STYLES, PROMPT AND COURTEOUS
POSTAGE PAID ON ALL MAIL ORDERS.

HealiiiyMolierf.ood
Means

A Healthy Baby.

ounces of whole pepper, one hall
ounce of ginger root, one ounce each
ot allspice and mace, boll these to-

gether and pour over the walnuts in
a brock Let these stand for a month
and they are ready for use.

Grape Jam.

spoon dry mustard, 1 spoon of olive
II, suit, black and red pepper, ana

I much chill Colorado as you can ALEXANDERSWash the grapes, and squeeze the
pulps from the skins. Boil the pulp

take up on the edge or a Kiure. nix
(he yolkB, rnUStard, oil and condi-

ment together in a bowl with the
ONT let anotherD until it separates from the seeds, andsummer tro Dy

liac-- of a liver spoon. Put Into a

Chafing dish the milk, nutter wun

which the corn starch has been mix
ed, the white of the eggs cut tij very

fine, a little salt; stir constantly until
boiling hot. In the meantime let

rub it through a sieve. Then add the
skins to the pulp and boil with an
equal weight of sugar for 15 minutes
Put Into small Jars.

It) W AMI WHITE CORDl liOY.
Wash- - in warm soapy water, until

clean then boil one-ha- lf hour in
soapy water. Rinse rn clean water,

hanging the water three times, and
rinse again In cold bluing water.

someone spreaa mica over ii" m
LIQUOR SAJjE I)l!Hi;iSTS' TOPICbuttered toast the paste; over that

scatter the cheese; over this pour the
hot white sauce and serve.

OLIVE (XL i'K'tvl.KS.

The foundation of a
perfect baby is Its
mother's health dur-

ing the months pre-

ceding expectancy,
and nothing can take,
the place of "Mother's
Friend" In assuring her of
pleasant and comfortable
conditions, snil assisting
nature lu its work during
this period. "Mother's
Friend" has helped thou-

sands throuih tlii trying
or.leal In perfect safety.

Mother's Friend" Is an
external remedy easily ap-

plied, llet It st any drug-
gist.

A free book on Mother-
hood will be lent all ex-

pectant mothers. It t a
valuable and Interesting
Kris vou should have.
Send for one. Address

The Bradneld Regulator
Co,

111 Lamar Bldg.
Atlanta, Ga.

without an Ansco. ft
will add more to the
pleasure of your ou-
tran than anythingelse.
All winter and long
afterwards you can live
over ajrain with your
pictures those good
hummer days. Let us
show vou the Ansco
line. $2 to $55.

Tallman & Co
Leading Drugfua

I'on't wring or squeeze but hang to
Irlp dry in open air.Take one hundred medium small

pickles, slice very' fine, lay these In

mon remedies for many minor ail-

ments have been deleated in the phar-
macopoeia promises a controversy.
Some delegates are of the opinion that
the board of revision outlawed all al-

coholic beverages so far as pharma-
cies are concerned.

The new officers who will be in-

stalled are: President. Frederick J.
Wulllng. Minneapolis; vice president,
Leonard A. Seltzer, Detroit; members
of council. James H. Beal. Urbana,
III.; William C. Alpere, Cleveland;
Harry B. Mason. Detroit.

salt for three hours nnd then drain.

K

U

SCHOOL
Take three pints of small silver
onions, cut In thin slice-- , wash and
ihen drain. Put onions and pickles
together in a large pan with three
ounces of ground black pepper, one
ounce of celery seed, one pint of pure

HOW to Meet Demand for Whlskej
Promts to Kiicit Dlstinoalon.

ATLANTIC '"ITT. X J.. Sept 8

riitf manufacturers, wholesalers, re-

tailers and faculties of schools ot
pharmacy from all sections of the
country are anions the delegates to
the sixty-fourt- h annual convention of

the American Pharmaceutical ao-clatio-

which has opened here. Wil-

liam C. Alpers of Cleveland, the pres-

ident of the association, delivered his
annual address of Dr. Solomon 8. Co-

hen spoke on "The New t'nlted
State. Pharmacopoeia from the Med-

ical Standpoint" at the opening ses-

sion.
How. to meet demands for whiskey

and brandy for medicinal purposes in
the future, since both of these com- -

STARTS MONDAY

You will like that

Chocolate

Ice Cream

at

Koeppen's

and its only

10c a dish

Fine words may not butter pars-
nips but if you use polite ones, you
may not have to eat parsips.NERVOUS WOMEN!

(IKHinjf 1 I"oiitponetf One Week IK"
It's The Same Everywhere In Oregon. cause of Hot Weather Other

News Not.
Greatness is never satisfied: every

railroad president is sore because his
golf game Isn't any better than It Is.Portland, Oregon. ''I was for six

fEnsl Oregonian Special.)tuonins irouoiea
with nervousness,
and the doctor
said I had
consumption.
Through the ad-

vice of. a friend I

WRITE TO TOUR FIUKNDS OK

Monogram Stationery
w. a. smith & CO.

WKDDING AND VISITING CAR!
ENGRAVERS.

MORGAN BLDG.. PORTLAND, OR

took Pr. Tierce's
Favorite Prescrip

OIBItON, Sept. 9. School did not
begin here last Monday on account
of hot weather but Miss Meager will
be here to open schwl next Monday
morning.

Among Gibbon people going to Pen-
dleton Monday were Mr. and Mrs.

John Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. George
Brace and Will Urace, all In the
Thompson ear, and George Hoch,
Grace Hoch and Alnert Baker In the
HiH-- car Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Sayer,
Mrs. Dave Honlfer and three children
went down on the train.

Miss Daphne Swearlngen of Pendle-
ton, returned to her home Monday

tion and was com
Dletclv cmed.
am now in middle
life and am in
good health."

You Don't Need to Take Chances

CANDY
WE SELL THE BEST.

BULK CANDIES
Bulk candies, chocolates and other confections
at various prices. In this case, we charge you

for the candy and not for the box. Cleanly
handled, all safe and fit to eat.

CHILDRESS CANDIES
We do not make anything that is not absolutely
safe; free from artificial flavor or colors. Send
the children here and they will get the best
candies made.

BOX CANDIES
In plain or fancy boxes, small boxes or large
boxes. Our own makes, the very best brand of
candies on the market.

Mrs. G. W. Matiiih. 1470 E. 8th St., N.
a br. Pierce's Favorite Prescription Is

and has been for nearly 60 years just
the medicine that everv woman needs

utter spending the week here as awhen passing through the changing
davs. It is not a seci-e-t pre Kiiest of Miss Grace Hoch.

DRIVING OUT CATARRH
If people knew how the presenco

of catarrh ls a constant menace,
they would have none of It. It
Infests some part of the delicately
adjusted body and makes It useless,
thus throwing on the other organs
more than their share of work. It
affords a carefully prepared seed-
bed for the alius of colds, grip,
tuberculosis and pneumonia. It so
disarranges Nature's delicate plans
as to make possible asthma, hay
fever and other respiratory dis-
orders. It spreads until it becomes
systemic, thus Involving many or-
gans and debilitating the entire
aystem with serious results.

Catarrh ls easily neglected, and
It rarely gets well of Itself. It
needs proper medicinal correction.
For almost half a century many
thousands have found help In

a valuable tonic with special
yAcacy In catarrhal conditions.
The aim Is to clean out waste mat-
ter, to dispel the catarrhal Inflam-
mation, and tone up the whole sys-
tem. Its users willingly testify
that It has done all this and even
more for catarrhal sufferers. What
It has done la the best proof of
what It will da Tou may rely on
Peruna.

In tablet form It ls pleasant to
take and tair to administer.

DID YOU EVER REALIZE
Mr. and Mrs. Dolray Thompson re-

turned home Monday from a visit on
Weston mountain with Mr. and Mis.
8. K. Hyatt.

Mr. and Mrs. FranR Lockwood and
children of Walla Walla spent last

for its ingredients are printed on the
wrapper; it's a tc::iprrance medicine.

Not only does it build up the entire
system and make it strong and vigor-

ous enough to withstand the OrtSIUO
disturbances, but it lias n quieting
effect upon the feminine organism that
reduces the distress to a minimum.
For inv womanly ailment, disease or

complaint, DO limner of how long
standing, we advise anxious women U

get Dr. Pierce'd Favorite. Proscription,
in either liquid or tablet form.

week at Bingham springs.

that the person who save money regularly
is building Character as well as Capital ?

The small amounts saved regularly soon
make a substantial surplus, while the hab-
its of Thrift and Economy are moulded in-

to your character.
This bank invites small as well as large

amounts. glis

Mrs-- Jane Luck and Mrs. Frances
Williams, sisters of Robert Hager,
are here from Pendleton for a couple
of weeks' visit

Charles Carter of Pendleton and
I'lner p. Morton of Los Angeles. Cat,
were on the river fishing Wednesday.

Chaa (Jerking and Claude steels of
Athena, are here today on a hunting
trip.

Miss I.oretta Williams, who was
visiting her unole nere. returned to
Pendleton Sunday to except a posi-
tion as bookkeeper.

Will Brace has nine to Pendleton
to remain lor the winter.

THIS BOOK EXPLAINS.

If you will send three dimes or stomps,
to pity for wrapping and mailing and
encloso this notice, Doctor I'lcrce Of

the Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo N. Y., will

send you a revised copv of hi J Common

Sense MsdJesJ Adviser, In cloth binding,
lims iiai?o.i. with color plat''. Just

Tablet are
the Ideal
laxative and
liver tonle.
They have
no unplcar-- a

n t effects
and do net
form n hub-I- t.

10c, :5c
"If we serve it it's pure'

BHHUHHMHHiMHnriHHvlPhone 103
TWPernmCo
Cctnboa. Ob

what you need In case of slei ness or

accident. Treats of PhTSlOWSJ An-

atomy, Sex problems, Marrfafe relations,
Hygiene, Kxerclse, Disease and Its pro- -

notion,

620 Main

I Mrs. BUI Adams has gone to Ls
Grande for a month's visit.


